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The TLV InternationalStudentFilm Festivalbringstogetherfilmstudents

fromallover theworld,as wellas veteran directorswho giveworkshops
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ematheque,is differentfrom allthe other

film festivalsin Israelbecause "itwas initi-

ated bythe students of Tel Aviv University,

and itsprimegoalisto bringstudents and

their films from allover the world to Isra-

el,"says Talia Bernstein, who, alongwith

Roni Shamis, isthe festival'sco-director.

Founded in ,6891the festivalwas held

every other year until ,2102when, accord-

ingto Bernstein, the volume of high-qual-

itysubmissions convinced its manage-

ment that itshould be held every year.

"Students from around the world needed

thisplatformto show theirwork," she says.

This year,approximately200 films (most

of them short)from 70 countries will be

shown, many of them the work of the

festival's100 international student guests.

"There are the competitions,for the

Israelifilms and the international films,

and those are alwaysvery exciting,"Ber-

nstein says."Our festivalis known in the

film industryas placeto discover new

directors."

number of Israel'smost prominent

directors won prizesin the festivalwhen

they were students, she says, among

them Dover Kosashvili (bestknown for

Late Wedding),Nir Bergman (Yona,Bro-

ken Wings),Maya Dreifuss (She'sComing

Home) and Elad Keidan (whoselatestfilm,

Afterthought,was justscreened at Cannes

thisyear),
The listof international directors who

showed their student films at the festival

is equallyimpressive,among them Fran-

cois Ozon, one of France's leadingdirec-

tors, who has made such films as Swim-

mingPool, Women and Young Beautiful,
and Thomas Vinterberg,best known for

The Celebrationand The Hunt.

An importantcomponent of the festival

is the collaboration between the student

filmmakers, both Israeliand foreign,and

veteran filmmakers fiom Israeland abroad.

"The festivalisan educational event and

we are proud of it,"says Bernstein. "All

our gueststeach master classes and also

meet students at the Q&A sessions after

the screeningsof their films."

Among the festtval'smany gueststhis

year is the unofficialgodfatherof Ameri-

can independentcinema, Hal Hartley.
"He's amazing,one of the pioneersin the

US ofindependentcinema. He manages to

keepmakinggreatfilms and keep strong

vision and cinematic style,"says Bernstein.

Several of his earlyfilms will be screened

(,at the festival,includingTrust 0991(

which stars the late Adrienne Shellyand

Martin Donovan; Amateur ,)4991(with

Isabelle Huppert;and Flirt ,)5991(with

Michael Imperioli(who playedChris on

The Sopranos).

HenryFool ,)8991(the firstpart in his

recentlycompletedtrilogy the other

films in itare FayGrim and Ned Riflewill

also be screened at the festival.

The festival features dozens of other

guests from around the world, among

them native son turned Hollywoodpro-
ducer Ram Bergman, who recentlypro-
duced Natalie Portman's directorialdebut,

an adaptationof Amos Oz's TaleofLove

and Darkness;American film editor Dylan

Tichenor;Mexican directorMichel Franco;

American producerEffie T. Brown; and

televisionwriter-producerKate Barnow.

The festivalwillfeaturespecialscreenings
of the work of allitsguests.The screenings
and classesare open to the generalpublic.

Althoughmany may think this festival

is onlyfor students, Bernstein says that

an afternoon or eveningspentwatching

movies at the festivalwillbe enjoyablefor

everyone.

"It's greatexperienceto watch new

films from allover the world for an hour

and half,"says Bernstein.

For thefullprogram and to ordertickets,go to

thewebsiteatwww.taufilmfest.com


